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SANTA ROSA — Sonom a County business executiv es were m ore confident about the direction of the
local econom y this sum m er than in at least a dozen y ears, according to a report released Wednesday .
The county ’s business-confidence index in the second quarter reached a record high av erage of 6 .88
out of 1 0, based on 1 00 surv ey responses com piled by the Sonom a County Econom ic Dev elopm ent Board
(edb.sonom a-county .org).
That tops the prev ious peak of 6 .8 in sum m er 2 006 , just before the crash in the housing m arket that
triggered the m ost recent local econom ic recession.
Sixty percent of respondents expect the national unem ploy m ent rate to fall ov er the next six m onths,
and the ov erall labor m arket looks optim istic across industries.

Business investment outlook rises
The board’s local rendering of a Purchasing Trends Index was 7 0.1 5 this sum m er. Any score abov e 50
suggests econom ic expansion. It’s the the second y ear Sonom a County ’s purchasing index has scored
higher than that the U.S. since 2 007 , according to the report.
“This indicates that businesses feel less econom ically challenged operating in Sonom a County than in
the U.S. as a whole,” the report said.
The county ’s business outlook ov er the next six m onths is positiv e in sev eral industries: hospitality ,
real estate and construction, retail and wholesale trade, professional and financial serv ices, technology ,
health serv ices, education and agriculture. The two surv ey ed industries with negativ e outlooks were
m anufacturing, and nonprofit and gov ernm ent.
In the purchasing trends part of the surv ey , a large proportion of executiv es reported expected future
increases in wholesale profits and inv estm ents in locations and equipm ent.

Impacts of health care reform, staff retirement unclear
The board asked on the surv ey about the executiv e’s knowledge about the Affordable Care Act and
how retirem ent of staff will affect the business.
On a 1 -to-1 0 scale of understanding requirem ents under the Affordable Care Act, with 1 0 indicating
clear understanding, alm ost two-thirds responded with 5 or less. More than half agreed that a workshop
on the requirem ents would be useful.
On loom ing staff retirem ents, local executiv es expect m oderate business im pact in the next fiv e
y ears, rating the m atter 5.58 out of 1 0.
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